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FOCKE - WULF A 17 C01tIM ERCIAL AIRP LA NE "M()WE."* 
It is probably known trnt the Focke- Wul f Airp l ane Construc-
t ion Company has alY"ays laid t he grea test weight on the econom-
ical aspects of its airplanes, both as re ga rds their low produc-
tion cost and thei r l a r ge-carrying capacity . The extraordinary 
succes s in these respects attained wit h their small commercial 
airplanes, demonstrated that, i n t he pu r su it of this principle, 
.J 
the company was on the ri ght road. It was therefore a matter-
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:,< ~.!<. r', 
of-course, as well as a gratify ing f act, that it remained t r ue 
to this principle in its latest production, the IIM~we,1I which 
is an airplane of the greatest economy a nd has b een put on the 
market· at a relatively iow price. It i s a well-established 
fact that the profitableness of air traffic i s destined to play 
a decisive role in its d evelopmen t. For the attainment of this 
goal, i t is extremely important to keep the amount of capital 
invested in the flying stock as low as possible cons istent with 
e ff icient service. 
II 
The "Mowe" is the fi r s t large commerc ial airplane built by 
the Foc ke- vi'ulf company. It is equipp ed with a 420 HP. Jupiter 
engine and car ries ten pers ons. 
Like all F-W comm ercial airplanes, it is a h i gh-wi ng mono-
* From a circular issued by t he Focke- Wulf Airplane Construction 
Company. 
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plane, in which, howeve r, t h e fusela ge has a steel-tubing fram e-
work. The engine can be removed by loosening four bolts which 
secure the engine b earer to the four main longe rons of the fuse-
. lage. I n addi tion to a fire Y~rall, there is a fire-extinguishing 
system operated from the pilot room. 
The spacious pilot room convenientl y accommodates two pilots, 
'l.'lho readily reach their seats through a door in the front end of 
the -passenger cabin . They have ex.oel lent visibility both forward 
and laterally and ar e ful ly protected by windshields. The dis-
conneotable dual cont rol for the elevator and ailerons is operated 
by hand Whee ls, wh ile the rudder is cont rolled by rud.der bars . 
. . ;1" " On the left wall of the p ilot roor.'! there is a hand wheel "for ad-
justing the stabilizer to offs et nose- or tail-heaviness produced 
by changes in the n~~ber of passengers . In ad.dition to the usual 
instruments, the p ilot room a lso contains a compressed-air starter 
for the engine. 
The elegantly furnished cabin is entered easily from the 
g round and contains eight comfo r table chairs. It is well lighted 
by large windows wh i ch can b e let d.own and which afford an unob-
structed view . Und.er the piiot room t here is a mail room and b e-
h ind the ·,'cabin a ba gga ge ro om . 
The landing Gear has two pairs of steel-tubing struts, each 
b raced by a vertical st rut from the win g . The shock absorption 
is effeoted by rubber cables i n the leading edge of the wing. 
This arrangement is favorabl e, sinc e it completely shelters the 
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shock absorbers f rom t he free air f low . The a bsence of a cont i n-
uous axl e also has its advanta ges . 
Th~ wing i s entirely covered with p lywood , though the fuse-
l ag e is covered with fabric. The s treamlined shape of the whole 
airpl.').ne makes a favorable impres sion. 
After the completion of its test fl i ghts at~i Adlershof, the 
" M ~weJl will be used by t he North German Air Traff ic Company of 
Bremen in the service of t'ne North Sea resorts. The German Air 
Union (IiD cutsche Luft-Hansa") i s also contemplating the use of 
the same type . 
Its chief characteristics and perfo rmances are as follows : 
Spall. 20 m 65 . 62 ft. 
Length 13 II 42.65 II 
Height 3.2 m 10.50 
" 
'vYing a rea 62 . 5 m2 6 7 2 .74 sq. ft. 
Wing load ing 57 . 7 k g/m2 11. 82 l b./sq.ft. 
P ower 
" 
8 . 6 k g/HP 1 8 .96 l b./HP . 
Power pe r unit area 6 .7 HP/m 2 .624 HP./sq.ft. 
Yfe i ght emp ty 2130 k g 4695 . 84 lb. 
Useful load 148 0 
" 32 62 . 84 
II 
FUll~ioad 3610 
" 
79 58 .68 
" 
Fuel f or 4 h :. 4 hr . 
, 
., 
lilaximum speed 180 km/h 111. 84 mL/hr. 
Landing sgeed 80 
" 49.71 " 
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Climb i ng t i me, 1 000 
Climb ing time ) 2000 
Ceiling 4Cr)v 
Take-off run 1 "10 
La nd i nc; run 150 
Tr anslatiC'l1 by Dwi gt.t :1 . M: i :l er, 
Natic~~1 Adviso r y CGro~ itt e 5 
for Aerona u·~i cs . 
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3281 ft . 9 min . 
6562 II 21 II 
1 3123 II 
357 . 74 ft . 
492 .12 10 
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Span 20 m (65 . 62 t--H-ft . ) / 
Length 13 m ( 42 . 65 ft . ) 
He ight 3.2 ill (10 . 50 ft . ) L 
area 62 . 5 m2 f I Wing (672.74 sq . ft. ) , 
Max . chord 3 . 7 m 
( 12 . 14 ft . ) 
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Fig .2 The com: ereial 
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A 17 in fli~ht 
and 
Fie . 5 Interior vi er of C8'~n of 
the " Mowe ll Al7 airplane 
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